
Spotted lanternfly feeds on over 70 
plant species, including prominent 

landscape and agricultural varieties of grape, apple, hops, 
willow, oak, birch and walnut. One of it’s preferred host 
plants also includes the invasive plant, tree-of-heaven (B)
(Ailanthus altissima).

Hosts

Spotted  
Lanternfly Lycorma delicatula 

pest profile

Photo (A) StevenW12339, flickr

If a healthy plant suddenly undergoes unusual damage or decline, it could 
indicate the presence of an invasive pest or pathogen.

www.firstdetector.org

The spotted lanternfly (SLF) is an invasive insect that 
threatens several major agriculture crops in the 
U.S. including grape, orchard, stone fruit and hops. 
SLF lays its eggs on just about any outside surface, 
making it easy for people to spread it to new 
locations. 

Adult and young lanternflies suck the sap out of 
host plants. The byproduct of their feeding is 
known as honeydew, which is produced in such 
copious amounts that it rains down onto other 
plants and surfaces, putting a damper on outdoor 
activities and facilitating the growth of mold.
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• sap oozing from feeding damage on tree trunks 
(C), leaving dark streaks down the bark; may smell 
fermented

• buildup of sticky honeydew secretions at the base 
of a host tree (D); honeydew can become covered in 
black sooty mold

• increased bee and wasp activity (E) due to exposed 
sap and honeydew 

Symptoms 

SLF life stages—eggs (F), nymphs, and 
adults— are distinct in appearance and 

should be easy to recognize with the use of diagnostic 
aids. See Scouting Guide on the back for seasonal timing.
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scouting guide

additional resources

In places where it has established, SLF has been observed 
from May through November. However, this pest likes to 
hitchhike, so timing may vary if introduced to new locations. 

Suggested equipment: camera for reporting

Spring — late fall
SLF eggs begin to hatch in May and continue into June. 
Nymphs do not fly and undergo four molts before maturing 
into winged adults. 

get involved
1. see where it is

As of April 2020, SLF is present in six states and 
has been reported in several others but has not 
established. Most states are considered at risk. 

Explore EDDMapS’ SLF page to see the counties 
where it has been reported and visit USDA’s SLF 
page for individual state’s responses. 

2. monitor and report
SLF is a regulated pest with the capacity to 
spread to new areas so we need your help to 
monitor and report sightings to slow its spread. 
Use our First Detector form to report data 
through EDDMapS.

3. join a community group
In states where SLF is established, citizen 
science groups are helping to slow its spread by 
scraping egg masses and banding trees to trap 
nymphs. Check your state’s SLF page to see how 
you can get involved. 

4. check before you travel
SLF lays its eggs indiscriminately on anything! If 
you live or are traveling through a region where 
SLF may be present, look for and remove egg 
masses from items stored outdoors—including 
your vehicle—before moving them. 

More information, photos and partner links are 
available on the First Detector SLF page.

Download and print a pocket-sized scouting card 
from our pest identification page. 
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Photos: (B) Paul Wray, Iowa State University; (C & I) Penn. Dept. of Agriculture; (D & J) 
Emelie Swackhamer, Penn State; (E & H) Richard Gardner; (F) Kenneth R. Law, USDA 
APHIS PPQ; (G) Lawrence Barringer, Penn. Dept. of Agriculture. all images bugwood.org

Early instar nymphs are black with white spots 
becoming red as they mature. First instar 
measures 1⁄4" and last instar (red) measures 3⁄4". G

Early fall — frost
Adults mate in summer and begin laying eggs in September 
through the first killing frost. 

Winter — early spring
Monitor for egg masses and if you find one, scrape it into a 
bag with some hand sanitizer and dispose. 

Adults measure 1" and 
have two pairs of wings 
held roof-like over the 
body at rest. Forewings 
are semitranslucent gray 
with black spots. When 
wings are spread the 
hindwings—red with a 
white stripe and black 
tip—are revealed. H
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1 inch long

3⁄4 inch

1⁄4 inch

about the size 
of a quarter

ISeed-like eggs 
are laid in vertical 
columns and 
covered with a 
shiny, putty-like 
substance (I) that 
looks like dried 
mud (J1) as it ages. 

Over time, this 
covering may 
weather away to 
reveal the eggs 
beneath (J2). 

https://www.eddmaps.org/distribution/uscounty.cfm?sub=77293
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/ourfocus/planthealth/plant-pest-and-disease-programs/pests-and-diseases/sa_insects/slf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/ourfocus/planthealth/plant-pest-and-disease-programs/pests-and-diseases/sa_insects/slf
https://www.firstdetector.org/report-form
https://www.firstdetector.org/spotted-lantern-fly
https://www.firstdetector.org/diag-resources

